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MS. LYON'S

ACHES AND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg-
etable Compound.

Terre Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit me
to give you my testimonial in favor of

Lesson
.By O. E. SELLERS, Director of Even-
ing Department The Moody Bible Insti-
tute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR-JUN- E 7 finderfata Have a Porch
Party withii la ii

a E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound. When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles for
some time and had
almost all kinds of
aches pains in low-
er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
could not sleen jtnrl

TilteasonabkCtoi
hi i It's the ideal offering to

guests or family, especially

COMING OF THE KINGDOM.

LESSON TEXT Luke 17:20-3- 7.

GOLDEN TEXT "Lo, the Kingdom of
Sod is within you." Luke 17:21.

I. The Kingdom Present, w. 20, 21.
The Pharisees held some peculiar
ideas about the coming of the king-io- m.

Contrary to their ideas there
ire no special outward signs to herald
Its coming. The word "observation"
r. 20, is an astronomical one and sug-
gests that the kingdom was to come
In a bodily shape from the sky, a cur-
rent expectation on the part of the
Pharisees.

In answer to the boastful Pharisees
(v. 20) Jesus plainly told them that
he himself is the kingdom, and that
that kingdom was in their midst or
"among you," see (v. 21) margin.
Their question was a flippant one, one
Df unbelief, and to It Jesus makes a
characteristically brief, but clear re--?

ply, that partook of the nature of a
rebuke. The kingdom would not
come with trumpets and drum. They
could not say, "Lo here! lo there!"

EVERY DETAIL
after dinner
It's the hos-
pitality gum
so perfectly
packed that it
stays perfectly
fresh and clean.

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound the aches and pains are all gone
and I feel like a new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly." Mrs.
Augustus Lyon, Terre Hill, Pe-

lt is true that nature and a woman's
work nas produced the grandest remedyfor woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago, gave to womankind
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any
other combination .of drugs ever com-
pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is recognizedfrom coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-
ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;and in some cases that it has saved them
from surgical operations.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

It costs al-

most nothi-
ng: but people
like it better
than much

more cost-
ly things.

attended to by experienced men.

When you need our services sim-

ply telephone we attend to eve-

rything else. You can leave it
all to us with the greatest confi-

dence. Ask any friends whom

we have assisted on this sad occa-

sion, they are our best reference.

Everything of the Best at Reasonable Prices
Telephone Number Twenty-Thre- e

Burroughs -- Pittman-Wheeler Co.

Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
It relieves all "over-
eaten" feelings re-
freshes the mouth-clea- nses

the teeth

LAKlfcK'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- -
Die act surely & i.lf ADTCDC

Its coming was not to be spectacular,
arresting the attention of some who
In turn brought it to the attention of
others. The authorized rendering
"within you" does not imply that the
kingdom already existed in the indi-
vidual lives of his questioners. Sub-

sequent teaching of Jesus shows that
le here refers to another and a final
Doming of the kingdom, at the time of
she final coming of the son of man.

II. The Visible Son of Man, vv.
22-2- 4. The kingdom In Its outward
form was rejected by the Jews, John
1:26, 27. In its spiritual form it is
now in the hearts of believers (Rom.
14:17), but he who was rejected with
sontempt will one day be sought after,
though in vain, Matt. 23:37-39- . Dur-
ing the time of his absence many shall
claim to be Christ (V. 23), but we
are not to believe such claims. His-

tory has abundantly proved and ful-
filled this prophecy. When he really
comes there will be a sudden publicity
(v. 24), that shall flash from one cor-
ner to the other of the heavens. Matt.
24:27; then "every eye shall behold
him." "So shall the son of man be
In his day." This instruction Jesus
gives to his disciples. Men shall
search for him, a time when he shall
not be present as he then was. After
the false, ones will come a day of
revelation when the whole heavens
will reveal him and all will know It.

Finality of Events.
III. The Day of the Son of Man, vv.

25-3- 7. Before that day comes, how

but gently on beautifully.the liver.
Stop after
dinnerEverybody's Store Scotland Neck, N. C.

ii xvixx a, j i xx r i l xx
indicestion. EVERY Chew it after

every meal.improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

The Metz Roadster
PACKAGE
TIGHTLY
SEALED!

- ! AS R STA
iCIAf 99

For Gray, Streaked. Bleached and Red Hair or
Moustache. Matches Shade Lislit Brown to
Black. Does not wash nor rub off. Sold by

Remember the new seal is air-

tight and dust-proo- f! It's the
best gurn in the best package.your Druggist. Regular size, 60 cents.

Send to Howard Nichols,

Fre Free2208 Clark av., St. Louis, Mo.
and get a FREE Trial Bottle. Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S.

Look for the spear.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color nn4

ever, he must suffer and be rejected,
but following that rejection men will
marry, carry on merchandising and
merriment as in the days of Noah
and those of Lot. In the days of Noah
and of Lot there came a sudden halt
In these activities and a judgment of
flood and fire, even so "after the same
manner shall It be in the day that the
son of man Is revealed," v. 30. This
refers to the finality of events when
the kingdom of God comes by way of
judgment. Here Jesus sets his seal
upon the truthfulness of these two
events which preceded his first ad-

vent. If they be not true then he is

Beauty to Gray or Faded Hair.Ess 60c and SLOO at iru grists.

SHOW CASESPrice Complete '475 RaRFl
for all purposes. Wall and Street cases. San-

itary Ventilated Street cases to protect fruits,
berries, etc., from the deadly fly and street
dust. Wall Mirrors, Tables, Chairs, etc. for

actory Shinqies. Spanish Tile
EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Manufactuoebs

BEST THAT MONEY CAN 3UV

Thought He Was at a Christening.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak I bought one of

those new things to suspend a milk
bottle against the side of a house
instead of leaving It on the doorstep.

Mrs. Yeast How does It work?
"It was a failure. My husband came

home late the other night and thought
the house was a new battleship to be
launched, and in the morning we had
no milk."

a false teacher. Like as men dis

Cafes and Candy Stores. Soda Fountain, Back Bars. Drug Store Outfits, fctc. Catalogs
free. For Wall and Street cases ask for catalog S. For Cafes and Candy Store fixtures

HIGH POINT SHOW CASE WORKS
line of show cases ask for catalog K. tt x C3r X-- O X 3N" "I", KT. O.

credit those events they likewise would
set aside his teaching about his sec-
ond advent. Many claim that verse 31

refers to the destruction of Jeru-
salem;, the context to us clearly dis-

proves any such interpretation.

tjlThe METZ is a thoroughly practical car, and is capa-
ble of more real service at a minimum cost than any low priced
car on the market, and it will compare favorably with many of
the higher priced cars. In plain language it is "as tough as a
lightwood knot." If you are interested in a light , weight, thor-

oughly reliable roadster, let us demonstrate the METZ, and we
are sure you will be more than pleased with it.

A Better Plan.
"The people next door play the

graphophone incessantly."
"Still they seem kind-hearte- d. They

have offered to loan us any records
we like."

"I should prefer to borrow some of
those we don't like, and thus get them
out of commission for a few days."

Verses 32 and 33 must be taken to

MOON SEIITIE CHEWING TOBACCO
Juicy and "sweeter than chicken." That mellow flavor
you want. If your dealer does not sell MOON SHIlE
ask him to get it for you. Manufactured by

BAILEY BROTHERS, Inc.
Mot In tho Trumt WIMSTOMSALEM, M. C.

gether.
' The folly of Lot's wife turn

ing back is all too apparent, but if
we are to gain true life we must lose,
turn our backs upon, a worldly lifeMaxwell Tomrtag Car Attention has been called to the fact
that the word "lose" (v. 33) is the WANTED Men to learn barber trad.

Few weeks required.Steady position for com

Love is considered the ruling pas-
sion, but occasionally the almighty
dollar administers a terrific jolt.

one ordinarily translated "destroy,"
proving that the Bible word "destruc

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Don't stand that Itching skin humor
one day longer. Go to the nearest
druggist and get a jar of resinol oint-
ment (50c) and a cake of resinol soap
(25c). Bathe the eczema patches with
resinol soap and hot water, dry and
apply a little resinol ointment.

It's almost too good to be true. The
torturing itching and burning stop in-

stantly, you no longer have to dig and
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and
healing begins. Soon the ugly, tor-

menting eruptions disappear complete-
ly and for good. Adv.

petent graduates. 'Wonderful demand for bar
bers. Wafres while learning; free catalog; writ
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE. Richmond. Va.tion" does not mean annihilation. We

might well call verses 34 and 35 the

Tetterine Cures Itching Piles Quickly.
"One application of Tetterine cured me

of a case of Itching Piles I had for five
years."

Bayard Benton. Walterboro, S. C.
Tetterine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ground

Itch, Ring Worm, Infants' Sore Head,
Pimples, Itching Piles. Rough ScalyPatches on the Pace, Old Itching Sores,
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Corns, Chil-
blains and every form of Scalp and Skin
Disease. Tetterine 50c. Tetterine Soap
25c. At druggists, or by mail direct from
The Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.

"With every mail order for Tetterine we
give a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

account of a "silent migration." At
his first return there will be some

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galetki Optical Co.. Richmond. Va.

For a
Galled
Horse

strange separations. One taken, an
other left. Such separations often
have been realized when men accept
Christ; when Christians find them

TENTS AND AWNINGS fffftmade of canvas. Write for new illustrated catalog.
Dept. A. CARTKit HOOUH TEST A WSIiU CO.. ut1U.1ib.Try It f

L After -selves separated from their old com
panions, for his sake, but most of all SALVEWants But Little.

First Girl (at seashore) I don't
care what kind of a husband I get.

Second Girl Gracious!
First Girl So long as he's rich,

handsome, "kind and generous.

'twill be when Christ shall burst upon
the world at his second coming. Jesus'
reference to the "body" (v. 37) meana
the dead and corrupt state of things
and "the eagles" to the Instruments

Maw Has the Last Word.
Willie Paw, is there a man in the

moon?
Paw No, my son. It is a woman.
Willie But maw says there is a

man in the moon.
Paw Your maw Is wrong. If it

was a man it wouldn't change so
often.

Maw You go to bed, Willie.

gives Immediate relief for all kinds of PIIKS and
is a wonderful --vmedy for EC'ZKMA, L'H Al'P RU
HANDS.SORK.S and any fonii of SKIN IUS-EAS- K.

Twenty-fiv- e cf;nts at all druKKiBta. Writ
for FKBB SAM PLUS. Dept. I-- 1.

THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY
Uaitlraore. Aid.

of judgment. HANFORD'C
Balsam of Myrrh

Summary. Quite emphatically thla
passage is a teaching on the subject
of the coming of the kingdom of God.
That kingdom came when Christ came

Getting Rid of Indigestion.
Church Has she done anything to

improve conditions in her home?
Gotham Oh, yes; she's given away

her chafing dish.

VFor Galls. Wire
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics laCuts. Lameness.in grace. It will come when he comes
Strains. Bunches.In judgment. It is coming constantly

between the two advents. Remembei Thrush, Old Sores, NXNail Wounds, Foot Rothis reading of Isaiah's prophecy, Luke
4:18, 19; cf. Isa. 61:1-9- . In his first NFistula, Bleeding, Etc Etcadvent he did come to preach the ac

RUB-MY-T1S- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25c. Adv.

Practises Watchful Waiting.
"How often do you cut your grass?"
"Every time my neighbor has his

lawnmower sharpened."

At 11:30 P. M.

"Wife, why does that young cub
stay out so late?"

"I believe he's pleading with Mabel
for a good-nig- ht kiss."

"Well, if that is the only way to
get rid of him, authorize her to be-
stow it--"

Made Since 1846. "Sffilf
Price 25c, 50c and Sl.OO

AH Dealers SffissSfv

ceptable year, the year of grace. That
day is still with us. In his second
advent he will proclaim the day of the
vengeance of God. He will establish
the kingdom, will build the waste
places and raise desolations. Today
the kingdom of God is among us in
power through the presence of Christ

$750 to $950
JThe MAXWELL Touring Car is designed forreal

service as well as pleasure. Every piece used in its construct-
ion passes the most rigid inpection by the most experienced
experts. The equipment of the Maxwell is complete and con-ta- ms

all the most highly approved appliances for comfort, safe-
ty and services. There is no car on the market today of the
same class that the Maxwell will not meet in competition.

The Maxwell Touring Car
an economical car, as it will travel more miles with the same

amount of gasoline, or the same miles with less gasoline. It is
absolutely safe, being easily controlled under all circumstances.
A demonstration of the high qualities of the Maxwell cn be
had at any time by simply the asking.

Telegraph, telephone, write or come to see us, andTwe
1 be glad to give any information you desire regarding either

the Metz or Maxwell cars, and demonstrate either to your
satisfaction. An investment in either of these automobilesjis
a good one, and we can prove it.

S. B. Kitchin, Jr.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused hy feminine ills It has no equaL
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham.
Medicine Co. has recommended Paztine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co Boston. Mass.

DAISY FLY KILLER SrsTffi

No. SIX-SIXTY-S- IX

This is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and if taken then as a tonio
the fever will not return. 25c. Adv.

Not Out of Place.
Twamley Wouldn't girls look funny

if they had mustaches on their lips?
Sammy I guess they have them

there pretty often, but the lights
are generally turned too low to see if

they look funny.

by the spirit in the living church.
To the Pharisees he said: "Neithei

shall they say, lo here! lo there! foi
the kingdom is in your midst." To
his disciples he said: "They shall say
lo there! lo here! go not away not
follow them." We cannot localize the
kingdom. On an ancient Syrian frag
ment the words of Luke 1:33 read,
"and to his kingdom there shall be
no frontier." On the lips of the Phari-
sees, kingdom meant a political op
ganization and empire. With Jesus it
means a spiritual realm universal in
extent, a rule of righteousness, and
peace and joy in the holy spirit When
he appears all will know and know
that others know. When men say
that the kingdom of God is to be
somewhere and suddenly and perfect
ly set up, they axe wrong.

fliea. Neat, elewa.-or-

nAmeDtal. con rraiient.
cbeap. Lasts allseason. Made of
metal, cantsplllortlp
over; will not soli or
injure anything.Guaranteed effective.
All dealers orSaent
eiprau paid for SI.00.

The Old Standard
(Grove's Tsistfefless

cBvSNI TcrnSc
Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on tits

Liver, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.

;Yoa know what you are taking when you take Grove 'b Tasteless chill Tonic, as
the formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the well-know- n

tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to

Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer.
For grown people and children. Guarantied by your Druggist. We mean it. 50o,

HAKOLD 80MEKS, ISO DaKalb Av.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

TOADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One siie smaUer after nstng Allen's Foot-Eas- e, th
Antiseptic powder to be shaken into the shoes. It
makes tight or new shoes feei easy. Just the thing
for dancing. Refuse substitutes. For HIKE trial
package, address Allen S.Olmsted, Leltoy, N.F. Adv.

A Brick.
Hez I've oftpn thought v-io- " aB

dy partition a donkey would make.
Silas Walls have ears, you know.

!! Soiling Agent - Scotland IVk. IV. CL

TIP fl PQ V TBEATED. usually gives quicUilUl Q 1 relief .soon removes swelling
A shortbrecth.often gives entire reiie?
In 15 to25 day s. Tri a 1 1 en t sent F rea

Dr. THOMAS E. CREEN. Successor to
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga.
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